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THE Nullifier Again Miserable!

The elections in Peun)lvania, Oliio, InJmua,

jj Iowa, have put the wh..l Nullification pcr-t- y

into the dumps. Their organ, the CharletMi

Mercury, is JUtresaiutfly uubai.y. It Jeelares

that the whole North haaWu seetionalizeJ '.

Tliat nearly every man who vuU--J for the

act is politically huri. J ! That "the

President s home, and county and State, have

turned their fices in rehuke and anger away

front him !" with much more of the same sort,

:d concludes its jeremiad with the old threat:

'People of the North, leave us to our rijjhls

dissolve the Union !"in peace, or wo shall

The Mercury may as well drop lo zero. No-bx- ly

in the North will interfere with the rights

cf South Carolini. Her black can bleach out

h.TSoil, and her black in turn I bleached out,

ithout la or hindrance. If she is content to

drop behind all the Free Suite and ultimately

l ecome the Afric a of the Republic, so he it.

Ehe need not dissolve the Union to enjoy her

peculiar institution," and cannot if she would,

c ) long as Kentucky and Missouri grow hemp.

For the Mercury V) chide the North for j;

sectionalizid is ridiculously absurd. South

Carolina has been intensely sectional, and noth-Li- i;

else, almost time out of mind. Her Elec- -

tral vote, and her vote in both branches of

Uongress, is and has been a Southern unit.

'i'he negro is the Alpha and Omega of her

y and politic ians. Not a speech but has the

"nigger" in it. To the domestic Slave trade
ho would aJd the foreign. Even the slaves

captured from pirates are coveted and grasped

niter. Slave breeding for the shambles is the

leading business of South Carolina, and the

Juouopoly is only interfered with South of Ma-eo- n

and Dixon's line.

Another Swindling Scheme.
The bogus lottery business carried on so suc-

cessfully in ibis city under the faor of the

Oriy administration of the Cleveland Post of-

fice, is raid to be entirely broken up ; and we

mrc informed that a Baltimore member of tl.e

firm of J; Co," in Cleveland, has had tie
'

impudence to demand the letters addressed to

that linn, returned to the Dead Letter office in

"Washington, since the change of Postmasters

liere. The Assistant Postmaster General in the

Dead Li tter department of course did not com-

ply with the demand, and the valuable contents

of tho letters have, so far as practicable, been

r.'turned to the credulous victims of tbe swin-

dlers.
We yesterday received an advertisement for

publication from Virginia of a scheme to take

in the 11 its. "E. BauJer, Port Royal, Caroline

Co , Ya.," oilers "a few more of those desirable

farms and building lota in the Gold regioa and

other portions of Virginia.to be divided amongst

subscribers immediately for the benefit of the

new ton of Rappahannock. Subscription

only ten dollars each, and ever; subscriber will

get a building lot or farm, ranging in value from

J 10 to taO.OOO." The hook is quite as naked

as those used by "Morris fc Co ," and if any

body in Ohio bite at it they deserve to be

The advertising job is respectfully declined.

Rocky River White Fish.

Heretofore most of the White Fish iu thi

market have bren brought from Detroit, San-

dusky, or Barcelona, with limited supplies from

the vicinity of Vermillion and Avon.

This fall an extensive Fish pound construct-

ed in the Like above the mouth of Rocky River,

opposite the farm of C.n. Wood, by Mr. Post,

is v iel.lin j large quantities of White Fish, Bass

Pike, Herring, etc. We understand that as high

as thirty to riity or sixty hundred pounds of fish

have been taken from the pound at single hauls

The fish, uuiir ed, have been brought to this

p ut, and sold as low as one lo two cents per

pound, by the quantity. Rocky River White

Fish retail in market here at five cents per

pound, umlres. cd, and amsll Pike, Herring, etc

at from ten to fifteen cents a string, or about a

c;nt a piece.
There are uumerou" fish pounds about San-

dusky Bay, the Islands, and the head of the

Lake, and very large quantities ol fish are thus

taken. This mode of fishing is a very destruct-

ive one, and yet the fishes of Erie seem to hold

tbeirowniu number, size, and quality.

East Side of Water Street Sidewalk.
Can any body tell why the laud owners on

t'ie east side of Water street, between St. Clair

a id the Bank of the Lake, arc permitted year

after year to neglect to pave tho sidewalk in

front of their lots ! It is the great thorough-

fare of pedestrians to and from the Railroad

Depot, the Hirbor, aud the Lake, and with the

exception of a few patches of walk, mostly

worn out brieks, the whole distance from St.

Clair street to the bank is msiius of a flag stone

or anything else tucli a day a yesterday save

mud and mud puddles. If lot owners wiil not

comply with the ordinance in such cases made

and provided, tho city authorities should have

sidewalks put down within the next fortnight at

the expense of the owners aforesaid. The at-

tention of the Street Commissioner is particular-

ly called to the subject. No other street of a

tithe of the travel and importance is thus neg-

lected.
The excuse that Water street is somo day to

be graded is just no excuse at all. When the

grade is made the walks can also be lowered,

which will not be during the wear of one brick

walk judging from past progress In grading

tbe several streets leading to tbe Lake.

Sfikit RxvELinoxs Illustrated. The

New Bedford Mercury gives a spirit test in that

city entirely conclusive. The son of Mr. Wade

was supposed to be lost with a wrecked ship

The father, a full believer insome years ago.

the truth of mediumship between mortals and

immortals, enjoyed communications with the

spirit of his loved and lost son. The son through

a medium informed him that he "was happy
among the saints,. aDd that a crown of glory

was in reserve for himself." Mr. W., however,

was "taken all aback" a few days since by the
arrival of his son in the form of flesh and blood,

and his relation of wondrons scapes by field

and flood. The medium mizzled.

Sad Events Mr. James Wright, of the firm

of Wridit 4 Wilson, Sandusky, was drowned

.v.. h..4 nf the Bav on tbe 31st ult. He

was duck hunting in a boat, and by some acci

d'mt fell into the water.
Jlr. Wright leaves a wife and two young

children to lament the sad calamity.

The same day Mr. C. Schattx, of Sandusky,

an emnlovee in the machine shops of the San
,i r.....,..... nrl Cincinnati Railroad,
uuftfty,
froTi a tree on which he was gathering hickory

nnts, breaking both arms, both legs, and

neck. He left a wife and one child.

"Homes for the Friendless." The Louis

ville Journal gets off the following good hit.

just as eood as a kick :

f)nr fniricn missions have been converted
to ' homes for the friendless" by the charity
the President. Credentials are not required.
pxcent so far as that applicants must have been
kicked out of Congress by their immediate con
stituents.

Great Democratic Season at Toledo.

TU Ttmialasites of Toledo had a rally at the

Hickory Pole, Saturday evening, and vented

their amiable feelings oil 1're.si.leut

Dr Timpany presided and made three speech-

es running over with bitterness. Mr. Lemon,

Mr. Tyler, Mr. Coiuarger, and D. (). Morton

also poured out their Democratic vials of wrath

A slriiijj of nine resolutions was adopted, from

which we clip the three following :

That we congratulate the President in his

eagerness to remove Irom office every Democrat

who sympathizes with Douglas on his so far
acknowledging the correctness of our princi-

ples as to remove from the ui'u e of ol

the Port here, Dennis Coghliu, Esq the only

real, living, working Administration Lecomp-to- u

Democrat that we have among us, und in

his appointment of Hon. P. D. Potter, who has

always believed and still believes that the

President's Kansas policy was wrong.

That while we resect Mr. Uoghlin. as a man

and citizen, we utterly condemn his subser-

viency to the President's K nisas policy-- , aud

now congratulate him on finding thut his pro-

scription has been pioscrtbeJ.
That we view with mingled feelings of sur-

prise mid re-r- et the appointme nt as P. M on

the cars, of Hugh McU-rt- y, who iu ISoti was a

warm supporter of John (J. Fremont, and who,

we charge, has not from that time to thu voted

a whole Democratic ticket

The meeting, take it all in all, was quite too

rich to be put on par. Denunciation, bias

phemy. aud profanity, accurJing to the Blade,

abounded, and that paper says :

If the leading elements of the Douglas party
were fairly represented on that occasion, we

hope it may be long ere it will be in the as-

cendant.

The Cincinnati Murderers.
The exaaiiuation of Charles Cook, William

Seiter, and Wm. Swift, for the murder of Kate

Beareau, took pla'ee on Monday, and resulted ill

the discharge of Swift, and the commitment of

Cook and Sei'.er for trial for murder. I tie coun

sel for the young men spared no efforts to ob

tain their discharge, but the testimony was con

elusive. Young Cook seemed much affected

and reluctant to exhibit himself to the ga:

of spectators, while Seiter was more bo d, and

frequently nude suggestion to his counsel

while ouestioninff witnesses. The fathers of

Cook and Seiter were present, borne down

with grief and shame, by the conduct of their
sons. Tiie relatives of both the young men are

respectable.
We commend to all parents who have suns,

and to sons growing up in idleness, the Com

mereial's well-time-d

LESSON OF THE

The nub'.ic mind has seldom been so shock
ed, as by the tragedies which took place in New
York and in this city, fast week. Oneeiiciim
stance connected with them, which appals the
careless and is suggestive to the thoughtful, i:

that vomit? men. of a class numerous aud rapid
ly mi the increase in our cities, and so called
"respectable." are the actors in these woeful
reai drama. The young mcu were of "good
famines," that is, as the popular phrase goes,
were in affluent jircuioatauccs. They had l.otli-i-

' to ilo lut to fixnd their time and their
fathers' money. They kept bad boms, an I. of
couise, bad company. uaiever goou auvire
mar have been given them, to whatever excel-

lence of irc!if they in iv have listened, how
ever ad'uimbli- - were the examples their pa-

rents placed bei.-i- t , they were not legiti-

mately employe '. '1 hey were exempt from the
toil of the laborer. 1 he great salutary, savin i,

influences of Labor, were, iu their education
repudiated. A fundamental law of their being,
essential to a!l human advancement, in.lirpen
sable always to all m.-n- , was, in their training
totally departed from They were taught, if

not in terms, iu effect, that they were not of the
toilers of the land; that .bor was degradation;
that, to be pra. tieally useful, a man must be a

menial, llow awlul is ttie expiation ol mis er
ror

In one case, the voung man, when too late
au was made lo restrain him from evil
associations and reform his spendthrift habits.
massacred fattier s lamily with a lialeliet,
and blew out his ciwi brains. In the othcrcas.
the young man, when begged lo accept a posi
tion in his father's counting-hous- that the liab
its which were working his ruin miht be brok
en, replied, ' im I a Duichman or o Irishman
thatl should go ururkl" aud now upon the brow
of him who wns to.. "Cod to eo to work, U the
brand of blood. What " Dutchman or Irili-nirn- i

- however humble, if hunest, however
homy his hands, ai.d rugged and hard to travel
his path, would now exchange distiries with

, him ! How vain and (.our the pomp of wealth
before such horrible I'.ichoiior. How peculiarly
solemn the warninc. seen in tin; lurid light of
thes-- deeds of terror, lo tho young men swaim-iiir- r

in the cities, whose i.lleuets is a matter ol
pride, in whose highest am! itions there ij no
thought of usefulness. itli what gnasi.y
vividness the oi l lesson is written anew in
blood nTEEL' IS NO LXIELLEXCE WlfHOIT LI-

BOR.

Washington Matters.

The Tribune's despatch of the 31st ult has

the following items of interest :

Mr Buchanan has expressed a disposition to
reenmmen.l soeciSc duties as a substitute ler
ad valorem duties, upon the revenue principle.
and to prevent the frauds notorious under tne
present svstem. Senator Bigler and others
have encouraged this inclination. Sferelary
Cobb adheres to Free-trad- e dogmas obstinately,
and openly ridicules the policy off roteetion.
Wide differences are to be reconciled before any

reement can be reached.
The enhiect has not been considered in the

Cabinet, and may be deferred until the arrival
of leadinir Southern member. Mr. Hunter is

known to be opposed to any change. Some

Pennsylvamans urge tlie repeal oi cue aci oi
1857 sinitilv. and then suggest the falling back
on the Tariff of 1S4G.

Gov. Denver will be restored to the Couimi-ionersh-

of Indian Affairs after the Annual
Report is made, and Mr. Mix replaced in the
Chief Clerkship.

The Union is to he reorganized during the

coming session bv the retirement ol the present
editors and the restoration of John Appletun.

ho is to leave the Department of state.
An F.nMih officer direct from Paraguay re

ports that LoM-- is preparing effective mode of

resistance and defense by building fortifications
and obstructing the navigation of the river. He
has placed chains and Dooms across, ana propo-cp- i

sinkinct linht vessels in tbe channel, in which
event our expedition could not ascend. Several
Belgian and Hungarian officers are engageu in
directing operations.

Recent experiments saiisiy ine Liepaniueni
that the chartered steamers will bear the shock
of heavv guns, but it is very much doubted
whether they are otherwise fit for service, owing
to their frail construction and the impaired con-

dition of the machinery, much of which is ex
posed above decks, and i constantly name 10 in
jury in name, tn engagement ciiy icui. i.

fought bows on, aau are 100 snarp iui cum ra-vic- e.

The whole expedition has been fitted out

with an imperfect knowledge of the require-

ments needed and the hazard to be encountered.
The Sabine i expected to reach its destina-

tion in forty days more, and the hope of the Ad

ministration now IS, mat XJOW11U uipiumaij
will save it from public ridicule and serious
contingencies, which are threatened.

The President s proclamation agaun.v i aid-

er's expedition will be as much respected as any
circus show-bil- l. The project has long since
been organized, and the knowledge of it lea
Nicaragua and CoBta Rica to solicit the protec-

tion of England and France Hence M. Belly's
scheme, and Sir Wm. Gore Ouseley's mission.
The latter has completely bamboozled Buchan-
an. He succeeded in getting Mr. Clingman's
movement to abrogate the Clayton-Bulwe- r

Treaty, which the President originally favor-
ed, suppressed through Mr. Buchanan's inter
vention, promising, a a consideration, that

fell England would co operate in the acqasitiou of
Cuba.

his
The China Mission. A Washingtoulon di

patch of the 1st stales that Gen. Ward, of Geor

gia, President of the Convention which nomina- -

t?d Bnchanan, has been tendered the Mission to

China.
in
cf Not Bad. The Hocking Gazette is bound

to have a "Democratic Pyramid," so it puts

the cut of a cotTin up endwise, with Florida for

its base . Won't the Dealer "follow copy 1"

State Reform School and Farm.
Mr. Watertox, the principal of the Industri

al School in this city, whose heart and hand are

devoted to good works, has recently paid a visit

to the State Reform School, in successful opera-

tion on the Reform Farm in the vicinity of Lan-

caster. He was so fortunate as to meet with

Mr. Rkljielin, one of the Commissioner of tbe

Institution at Columbus, who accompanied Mr.

W. to Lancaster. From Mr. Watirtos's in-

teresting account of the Family and School giv

en iu the we copy portion present- -

r an inside view of the noble State charity of

which several Cleveland boy are the beneficia

ries. Mr. W. says:

Mr. R. remained at Lancaster on business
Wc arrived at the farm about 9 o'clock, and
though all the boys had gone to bed, except two,
who held some office, our name. Brother Water-to- n

from Cleveland, was sounded from one to
another bv the Cleveland boys. The hoys sleep

on the second floor, entered by a broad stairway
iuto a hall, then dividing right and lelt, accom-

modating twenty in each rooiu.cach boy having a
separate"neat b; d, looking very clean. At the
end of this entrance hail is a small lobby for the
watchman, that no boy from either room can go
down stairs without his knowledge. About half

past five in the morning could be heard a general

stir, and before six they were out and washed;
and such saluting aud shaking of hand and

'how do you do" Brother W., much resembled
old friends meeting alter being parted a long
time. We would here state, that on the farm,
from Principal down to watchman and all who

they call friends, are called brothers in common
conversation. Even Messsr. Recmelin, Foot

and Ladd, are called brothers.
Their oeneral breakfast time is six o'clock.

When the first bell is rung, then sounds the
whistle, and every boy runs to hi place, form-

ing a line in front of the building. At differ-

ent sounds of the whistle their movements
change. At a certain sound of the whistle they
all march in single file to the dining room, each
takiii" their own place. The breakfast, a well

as nlfother meals, consists of good healthy food,

and the best white bread in tbe States. After
breakfast, the boys run round and had some

play by way of recreation, until about seven
o clock, when iney wuu an cue uuu.ti i.oo
their seats iu the Bchool room to review the past
week. This they call the moral review, which
is an examination of their moral or immoral acts
and thoughts, probing to the very quick. The
examiner" who is the Principil, eode ivors to

discern between truth and falsehood. This is

a very severe ordeal of moral training to pass
through. It las some features of a Methodist
class meeting. It is certainly an enquiry meet-

ing, aud we should guess something of a Roman
Catholic confetsional. but call it what you like,
we call it good. ARer this operation (for so we
must call it) was gone through, an opportu-

nity was offered me, to address the boys, which

we endeavored to do, haviug material given me
during the above ordeal. After this, the boys

with their elder brothers (wardens) went walk-

ing in the woods by way of exercise and re-

creation. For one hour after their return they
held their Sabbath School. By this time Mr.
Kecmeliu had arrived, and took charge of the
boys, making some pithy remarks; giving a

statement of the manners and customs of the
people living in the days of our Saviour, which
made the Scripture appear as clear a the sun-hin-

The school then dismissed, aud the boys
round the building where no bolts, bars.

L locks or high walls were seen to prevent their
crape. Soon the bell rang, men tne wiutie
sounded and the boys assembled iu order as at
breakfast, so to a good dinner, where all partook
to their satisfac tion. Being aked if any more
was wanted, the response was heard "all satis-

fied." At two o'clock all assembled iu the
schoolroom for Divine service, hut owing to
some mishap no minister came, and Mr. Reeine-li-u

occupied the time. We understand that a
minister is engaged at a very small salary to
officiate in tiie afternoon. After this service,
Mr. R. with hi daughter and another young
lady, left in their carriage for Lancaster. It
was very amusing as they left to hear all the

with cheerful voices cays, "Good bye
Brother Reenielin" and he with easy affability
and pleasantness responding "Good bye boys."

Tlie ttoys netng at playful osoroiaoo until sup.
per lime, when at the sound of the whistle all
assembled, washed their ficea and combed their
l.air, and formed a line in front of the house
The Principal then examined each boy's dres.
followed by a cadet who took a Wk account of
all needed repaire.after which the thistle sound
ed, and as before, they went ill order to aupper.
After supper, a little recrea'ion and all repaired
to the schoolroom. The Principal opened the
exercises by singing, theu prayer, then a moral
review of the Sabbath similar to ti e one in the
morning, the only difference, this was for one
clay only; the morning was for the past week.
Wc weie not less surprised than pleased to see
the open frankness, honestness, and true noble
ness they exhibited.

This Reform School will be the means of turn-

ing the ewilch, and takiug these otherwise lost
boys into a track that will lead them to useful-

ness and respectability. Some of them told me
they were desirous to lead a religious life, aud

me to get them place in the country to
effec t that object.

Press Stopped.

John W. Forney, iu a speech at Camden, N.

J., October 27 th, made the following announce-

ment:
Now, gentlemen, I have a most melancholy

annouueement to make in this connection. It
is that the newspaper, the Press, is stopped my
Press is stopped. Sensation I did not ex-

pert, in coming here, to be compelled to make
this sorrowful announcement; but it i never-

theless the fact. The Press is stopped not the
establishment, lint the single copy which the
President of the United States lakes it is stop-
ped. Long continued shouts of laughter. I
suspect 1 shall survive it. Renewed laughter
I have no doubt I shall survive it. But it was a
terrible blow. I do not think ever two cents
created so much havoc belore. But we shall re-

cover; we shall get over it. And now for the
bright part of the story: I shall receive in a few
days, almost the only dollar that I have ever re-

ceived from the Federal Administration which
will be about $7,50 in payment of the Press.
Laughter.

So we see that this proscription runs from
great to email. It attacks a popular tribune,
and it strike down a newspaper. It turns out
a postmaster, and it refuses to pay two cents to
an independent journal:

-- To such Imse uses most we come At last."
Thus we see the Administration of the Fede

ral Government, presiding over thirty.millions
of people, with all its vast patronage, with all
its great power, forgetting all its duties and all
its pledges, and becoming a party to the petty
proscriptions which village politicians would
despise, and which honorable men would laugh
at. Applause

Narrow Escape.
On Monday last, Oct. 2oth, Mr. Walter Phelps

of East Rockport, together with a crew con-
sisting of three young men, viz: Lorenzo
French, Arthur Paddock, and Lvi tsramerd,
left the mouth of Rocky River, in a fishing boat,
bound for Kelly' Island. The wind was blow-

ing fresh from the east and continued to in-

crease, but as they were in a new boat of excel-

lent model they had no fears, and kept on all
sail, until oft Avon Point, when about nve
miles from shore, the boat capsized, and but for
the timelv aid of Mr. Gardner Oaks, who was
about a mile and a half behind, in another fish- -

iiin- boat, they must have all perished. The;
all succeeded in climbing on to the boat as she
lnv bottom up, but when iks reached them
Pbelos was nearly exhausted.

Oaks succeeded in making Black River where
he landed them all in safety. The boys lost
their trunks containing all their clothing, and
Phelps' loss aruiunted to something over three
hundred dollars in nets, provisions, boat, etc.
Herald.

Sad Cisi'iLTT. A bank of earth near the

school house in Newark, Ohio, fell a few day.
ago an some eight or ten little boys were at play

under it, crushing one aged eight to death, and

slightly injuring three others.

The Gsavs or Franklin Tho Pbiladel

phiana have at last made an opening in the wall

of Christ Church grave yard, at Fifth and Arch

streets, and put up neat fixtures, so that the
modest stone which covers the remains of

"Benjamin and Deborah Franklin," can be a

without entering the eiclosnre.

Oberlin College.

The Catalogue for 53- - 59, just through the
press, gives the following summary ;

Theological Department 21
Gentl'iu n 125 I

College Department, LaJie3 21
H9

Preparatory " 590
Young Ladies' Course 234
Ladies' Preparatory 249
Ladies Preuarinir for College 6

Whole number of Gentlemen.. 735
Whole number of Ladies 13

Total 1249

A compared with last year the whole num-

ber of students is 27 greater 5 more in Theol-

ogy, 12 iu College and 5U in the College Pre-

paratory. The whole number of young men is
greater by t7 than of last year and of ladies 41)

less doubtless a result of the AW timet giving
men more leisure fur study and depriving young
ladies of their usual means. Ecaitgelut.

The First Woman on Pike's Peak. Mrs.
Holmes, formerly of Lawrenee, write to her
mother, Mrs Archibald at that place, as follow:

"Iu all probability, I am the lirst woman who
ha ever stood upon tiie summit of this moun-

tain, and gazed upon this wondrous scene
which my eyes now behold. How I sigh for
a poet's power of description, so that I might
give you some faint idea of the grandeur and
beauty of this scene. Extending as far as the
eye can the great level plains.stretched
out iu all their veidtire and beauty, while the
winding of the grand Arkansas, is visible for
manv miles. We can also see distinctly where
many of the smaller tributariea unite with it
The rugged rock all around, and the almost
endless succession of mountains and rocks below,
the broad blue sky over our heads, and seem-

ingly so very near; all and every thing on which
the eye can rest, tills the mind with infinitude
and send the soul to God."

Important Grant to Canadians. The New
York Tribune understand that the grant of
lands made by Congress to the Minnesota and
Pacific Railroad Comnanv. on that portion ex
tending from St Paul to the British line at Pem-

bina, will be offered to those owning the great
railway lines through Canada. Tin will give
those companies a route through our territory to
the British possessions on the Pacific. This
road i etit:tlcd to near two millions of acres
alog the Valley of the Mississippi and Red Riv-

ers said to be very valuable, worth, with the
road built, it is estimated, at least 8 15 per acre.
Allowing the road to cost S25 000 per mile, it
will leave lor our Canadian cousins the sum of
815,0o0,000 over the cost of conatrucUon and
equipment. It is important from other " stand
points " It affords those road an outlet through
our mosti mportant grain-growi- States
Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota traversing
their verv centers, thus draining their surplus
products y the Canadian route to the Atlantic.

MARRIED,
Wrlia N"V. 1st. JAMES I. WILSON. K.

k JANK VLVNN. b.iia of uelln I, Wiudtcir Co.. VI.
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BUCKS AND JO WHS. FOR SALE
sit Ins f;itiii m Newl.iirpli. on the

WarrrusviHe ruiui. 2 Mer-i- Hues, ii) Spaiii.-- h

Buck, und 4'i $':lliisu Ewes. '1 he iitwve r; a c.iuicf lot;
nd seoikcm. L. - JOHNSON.

nuv'i U i7

FOR RIO NT House No. 95, in Brick
on weft ti'ie of Seneca Iwiwetu St.

t'lii.ra.id Luke F9! jii mutt lmmediatel.
rL I Ho .1 JJlock

terms. Jly to J. A. H AHhlv
IIOV j L :td.-- r OfE

Good Coal at $2,75-rpn-

HARTFORD COAL COMPA- -

ANY flVjr tli- ir puperi-i- Strip Vein Owl at $2,75 pur
or Uw i'iumis-i- M.iti.-- mu-i- all or-

ders WM. M 1 i"1 Lt U il liiil H. Aseiit,
Stuck ley Pitr.

ALSO-V- SALE ON THIS HE- U-

Iim Britrr Hul Oil. i'ruiu Hner Hill luinns; Mrtssiliuu
Coal Company CVti, st:ul o:iv:r tjooU Giale and JTuniat;
Coul vlit-a- t.trah onti.

njvSd il STOCK I. KY PIER, So. I.

CARD TO THE PUBLIC- -
A H
wuVi l l'H liitft .i f wln li;is lteti
e.ii.iini.i iii l.iu nil forth- M:tst year and n liuil

i? now in tne jtrsat of liotliaui, auifrriui;, wild h'S
witu ttuil etiiUreii. the b ol" lite; at.il ibl.iug
tu our umiitt'iiy for tiiui in Jii'kuwJ and dial i'ms,

iui our iiitcresl ia Ins belia i, an uIhj th:it ol liibtauiiU
w hTl.y volunit-t- our pi rMual ultd U.:arty, uu- -
UiVuieJ ii rlufcii. e. tor u cn.N. KRT to given iu itni
city, ui some early duta, tho

BENEFIT OF P KOF. WHEELER,
Mr lUfciiisrtl havm- -. iu !. kiiidt-b- ut aiuif r, Yoliinteied
tiie M KtoUEON f.r tlie ab n r.t jci. Fbb" (it CHKGh

At:us 0.C:Kl' is pr..u;plod tivlhe feeling ul
SYMPATHY lor "DlaTREsStD BRoIHLS ," it 19 tvpad ilid
prcmne;) ilia the U ttie uuteim will nibce wjiii
heart re p nise. a'nl ail Musu'laiii., whi lave not ulroaJy
d.ii-- sj. will hi or ca oil .t ihf Mi v More of S brainard
k. Co . or K aod eotoU tlieil uuQrt fciaoug
tbe voll.n f Etrt for we (;rartit.
J(M. P llJlr.roik Mr-- M r; I, Mli: r.
Gfo C i tt r.ioud, Mrs. S:tr.H K. W idswurth.
(issir... F ;Viis. Kiieo M Bo wit.
JtlO I'lrdriiib', M f Murv I...uise Segur.
F. At.. 1, .Mifs E W Burrow j,
.1 M. l)e v tt. B K S.rtieat,
Win b. H.tl.

(I.uleoi ' C.ii.Ur.Ci.t-iI.- S

John Lciie,
K. K. IJ.tJi'y, 11. Weio.
T. Mibii,
II G Bird. K Stai-
W. H. I'tupm'iu,

N B. A:l ttuisr thli-.t- rt id tine Conceit, wiii please
r.irir.rt jl tl6 Milt) Store of Ossiim K. l..de,
on FndhV cvm ;h, thu oib. liiat , at 1 nVuk, lor leiieiuattl,
and penci.tl i sultan, n. 1 Itosr wtiu t auuot attend

will pie;ise the una t ol t:ie j.itres ttm'. limy
will sino or P AY, ili.it there itiav i uiiueruvsiry dulty
iu krituiKiug ii" iru?!Uii.un, ui'd the iupit 101

tl,e li"'i

TEB TON. tor November, 50e
XJ Mntr xme. fur N"imlr
Hj..t's M.:r.;!'ai.li.' Mai;:iz.ll2, !r NuV..

h i"iir d" Li'F, liT Nji .: ... lit
I.tllrll Nu ... iac

i tl f.ir Niiv 2
Uurat Rcaikter ami t ultivaior Aiiaaniu- tir lv;a J

tTaieriF iMWhS I urn'.
V. O H ill

YOLXC HE.VS I'MiSTlAS ASSUCIATIU.1.

TIIE Lecture Committee bave tbe
jnurntH'e that an we d

for t"u Ctlowine Cour e ol TEN HIGHLY PoFL'LAK
LEiTl KES, to ue delivered at M LLulbU.i HALL:

I Kar V.. 1. VEOI MAXS. of New Yorks
Sujor "Am-i-ii- t Hliilosot-- ii.d Modrru Science.'.

11. ri v 11 uv tue same.
IU Not fil e.l
IV. life! Ir I G. HOLLAND, (au! her of '

Le'.UTs.) of SuMiE&eldt Moss. Subject "Aaiei'icau Sucial
Lite."

V Dec H Her. W. H. 311L.ULK.N. the HI aid Treach
er.) oi Nww

I Dec. 1. Bv tiie rani.
VII Jan. 11 P'rof. B. S1LLIM A N. J' .. Yale Collrre.

Subject c Tekgrapli Tlio Atlantic Ca- -
)!8

VIII. Jan. 25 BAYARD TAYLOR Subject Mug- -
cow."

IX. Feh.l Her. WM HOGARTH, of Dotioit.
X iVeb. 15 BAYARD TAYLtJK. hui.iuci I'Life in the

North."
C5 Lectures .o commence at 8 o'clock

The eminent talent of tiie Lecturer-- , ai d the and
'iiltrwitin;' sut'iects of luc:i tbnV tr";it embrnrine Trav
els. Literature. Science, & r. will, it i confidently ex-

pected, lusure m lurr: attendance and Oris aMX the Aso-cia'i-

in supiviii? its Library wits new books.
The fnllowiot low scale oF prices will be charged for

TICKETS, which mar be obta at the B Mikturi, at
RntiTKinl . of the ( omnitUee. and at the door on
tlie eveoniKsof the Lectures :

Coune Tickets single $1,50
a Ge'it.eiiiau and Ldy 2.ad

' " for extra Lady Ui

D W BROOKS. J. K. C. SLFKPER,
J. E. INiiEKoLL, E. G BENED1C1.
W PAI.MRH Committee.

Full llred Pointer for !ale,
TF APPLIED FOR IMMEDIATE- -
L LY livar irorfcd

Full Bred Pointer Dog,
AtHrar eiirlit month; old. Sportsrarn oroth n. id want of a
Doc of this uesrniloo ran aMenaiu further D irliculars by

lime at A. J Wtffcliau. s Islnre. rorurT nt Mrrwm aud
We.t streeta. LOUlj SMITMMIGHT.

lot2 lwirt
11 US, UarS, flBS, it. nm

rpHANKFUL for a Lileral ratron- -
JL a e dunn? the la fiitet-- vrars, 15 happy to announce
that be has seam rterome a caiMiidutv ftr public pittronaee.
and msv bw f mud at No. 221 Superior street, next lo
Best & Freeman s. wnere ue i reuemiuj a iuii wjueicgnui

HATS, CAPS, FURS,
Swans Down anJ Fur TrimmiDgs,

Buffalo nd Fancy Robes.
LaJies and Gent'B Fur Gloved,

Trunks, Carpet Bags,
CAP TRIMMINGS, UMBRELLAS, and eirerr r'"r'e
usually kejt iu the oesi maumoauiu hn-ulj-u-

It is my desifn to deal for Cash nlone. aixl 1 will eell at
prn whira will rn:ii.e 11 au oijfci 4o vimliu
public to gire me their ti aie.

HaU and Cupa maJe and repaired to order.
Particular aUeutron paitl to Rroamug Lmltes'Furs.

ocJO T. S. P K DUOCK. Sai"riof St.

OUT! OUT! OUT!
Xo. 1 of

Gleasou s Kew Weekly
LINE-OF-BATTL- E SHIP!

FOR THTS WEEK, IS OUT,
the FIRST NUMBER rf thie nu Hcwat

Weekly Paper It is fail to uv. rrt .wins ol lint

Literary matteT, audfiae EtnrintT.
tW For sale at all the Periodical DspoU in the Umteil

SU"'
PRICE. ONLY FOUR CENTS. '

F. GLEASON, Publisher.
Boatun, Maw.

S FRENCH, Wholesale Asent,
rgNTgn Strr. Net? York.rorl m

DM TTVTS AND C A.FS. An
I 5S eitrm TanMy for Men and Boy. L- -

Sewed at BUTTS-- 26 Suptrwr rtreet.

3n gljam & Bragg '5
COLUMN.

Pl'BLlSntRS, WHOLESALE BOOKSELLERS,

STATIONERS,
(New Nuiul'r,)

191 Superior Street, 4'levelaud, Ohio.

LAEliE SCHOOL BOOK PUBLISHERS,

With Liberal Arrangements for Introduction.

THE LOWEST PRICES AT WHOLESALE

Agents fur Tellou's Outline Maps.

WOODBURY 'SMITSIC BOOKS.

Cutter't Phytiulogital Mapi.

Ingham 1 Brars's List of Publications.

IV All the List Published by u:i. or on Special
Agency, can be furnished by u LOW KB than by

any other Western House.

CJTEARNE'S PRACTICAL GUIDE
O T.i ENGLISH PRONLAt lATlO- N-

J r the I. oi and Teach t 144 uaftes

Ai'omi.tuied hy an
Alphabetical ReciUtion List SG page.

Two vuluines. liu. Hrire, 4j its ly null, 4dc:s
uc!7 Ju-- t publishes! ly INGHAM & 11UAGG.

GET T II E BEST.
JUST PUBLISHED BY INGHAM & BRAGG;

Cornell's Graniniar School Geography
TNG II AM & BRAGG are now the
J Wexteru Hublifhera ot Cuea s 5oru ui Oeogmuiesi
uiubrac u

t'.ir.iellN Fust Stecs in Graphy.
Corueir?. Priuiarr Georajl.y.
luniflt. lutoriiM'diati- GenZTa t.
('ur.ieil's lirauim tr Geosraphy,
I'oniellN lliU Ucosiaulij- ai i Allts.

Sevsnirv-tiv- e thoim-jm- conits tliena are
Low in OUl . A shuui in itourf 10

INlrH AM & UKAGG. Publishers

IIII,ri.lllvS SERIES OF RFADEHs.
The Beat Series of Readers over Published !

A D OPTED and used iu the Schools
XJL of Clfveltiud, Oiicas. St. L..ms. Btfm and New
Yoik uml used by a lare nuun-ei- ' ol bcuouts iu Oiuo.

Hillnr.is First (Mr.ss Reader.
Hilnard's Second (Mnss Ht' dT,
Hiilnr. Titird Class
Hitliiird'f: Fourth Cla Reiidt-r- ,

HilliarU's 'llurd H.:iaary t.cader,
Huliafil's Stvoud Pn.i-uf- fcenle
Hiliiard's First Pnu ary Readvr.

Stodtlartla Scries of Arithmetic.
Stcddard's e M utal Antlimctl.-- ,

Siixldrd's Anilini tu--

Mdl:irJ' Prartioal Antt iiiftir,
bUnlJaril's P.iHto)luca Araliiuelic.

Parley's V.rst Bo-i- oj History.
First Lrt'ns iu . i" TJuitvJ States,
Wiuslow's Lite lectujl phiioxtphy.

The above are used in Public Schools of Cleveland.

Payson, Uuntuo and Srnb:'""'s System of Pn- -

iu:iii!'ip in numbtTM
llnoaiortl is ina dt Bliu..
'1 Ui New Tes'UDi :ut liotl txii'.iuii, 'Slutu,
WnUTster's S. r.es f DKtioi,;tn.8,

V onvster's Pronoun-iK'- j Kuctler,
liitetiV Jiitio.lucliun Eunli GiaiiiUiar,
t.ret'n's Kltmt'itts ut Knirili Gruinmir.
trt-fu- Auulvsssol Egii-- Gruu.uxar,
Tate's First in nuiuioiy ,
Ti.U:M N:ttunl PtlllostioriV.
Wilon'K Klemeuis I Hum tualioo.

BOOKS ON SPECIAL. AGENCY.
orneii'i Sms f (iwrajihies,

Wamn's Phvsic.it ii:irai,liy,
tuackoiilM's' Coury ui Composition.
QiiackuubOM' Firs4 Lesson? iu lompoitlon
Qun'l:eult' of l:m'ej St.es,

S: Himklti's .

GlWtiV KotUUl S,
U d' UoTauifS,
I'.lttr'B Piivsiul sliest,
A:.'i-tuu'- Lulia nf,
Aiv 'tft.sii's Grt-e- t Sne.
Alndrituu's FlfUfu S;ri;-- ,
A;i ietnts Gftina St rns,
FabHi Gtrmau C'Ufs,
Faxjue tic's Freut h Coai,
Auil.'ew's Iau Ltiifon.
l.i iiltil & WiU G:?ftk Ln.i'ou,
y.iiim'"'-
Weils.' pii.l fi.jJ.y.
Walls' C!in.i-l'V- ,

UViis' Sr it !) "1 Coiitiiiou Tilled,
Ciuilrr'? Le ti.iiis oi .Murul Lrins,
rtiillm' Hih Sfii.x! As; iuqiuv
Lik'e Druwm- C:it'l Ltli iiuiubcii,
TUtj New Yrk p:ikt:r,
Aiueii aii !stnni H.must,
VotHltJtiry's M'lB.f Bi s,
S;itUTlc-'- Pal flit Inkstai.d.

("Tosi'h..'i ant IJ. tints of Jrlduition, Jj irini; to intro-
duce uuv oi r ti a ;itt are rmjuVtl i. eorrespuna With us.

laon.tilfe airjutuieuts wiil be made lor first
mtroducUoiig. bj aadiessii-t-

INOUAM fe BRAGG.

By 'ea.tn ul tiiri'iut arranotmfHts, in ide wirti thts
Hjit.-.ea-, Wf ar- - iriiid u tictke it tur tl.e

interest ni(,utvhaci-JiO- MISCkLLA S EOL'S SCHOOL
bOOAS, Ui buy tlieii ii'KMb ot us, ratber thu seud lo
Fastern citifs

R
Alt-J- t lult-- Oil Lk Act - sulif
Birne-- ' Nou-- i 11

Kij le'i Nn es ou Kumjuv,
Snt.fi; bv iN W Taylor,

'litfe H tiler L soil, orileiicver's Jouitscy Tit. iejCo.
Wa". laud's Serui ns to ihe t burti--i- .
My .vlinb r, ur l Iudiii.c,
l.u"ke; o tl usll.illi-liau- fi ifilurs-- ,

Huh .Vlitler's foists Oimoiui

H avert bv K. W.tla.).,
Geob$y muowu b HiU Lck,

Mur iaiit's Altnu;.
AntiGrh, tr lucrciase ol Mural Poei iu thi Chore ii,
Alodirnt ALiiei-u- i by Burauiiaii,

'it!n..ntiii. lUnMnttrd t Street Preacher,
F.turuu! Life tF F'lice cJui-tu-

Aid) u. J the Cro.v. At
26 INGHAM A HRAGG'3

f MJj'ANTUY TACTlCaS.m .MAJOR
JL GFNKKAL SCO'I T a vols,

L'u aijnn hv Lee Heulz,
t'.ttUin .Uajlut Held a Wuiki,
K 'P'.ts' Tlieaur.t m' Lu isli Word-- ,
Lord Mitniun'i'b Pae 1. G P k Jiut.es.

(m'25 Al INGHAM k HHAGG'S.

HOLYOKEPAPKKS.
Notes,

Kail
JLetterwf

t In,i,
F.nveloperi 3Lc

Of tho lest quj'ity in Ihi markrt. Tlc-3- e ar
DrW piiods, mid we Hivnc cl tiUiUalioii l shall kcp
them ia stivk. mid titnu; ttit-S- Papers an l lops
i:an always trftimn the same sriuies all pertect ijuire.
Wc take pleuaic in suu 1x4 Ihein.

INGHAM St BRAGG.
oc3 Swie Aleuts U Northern Ohio.

T U S I C BOOKS,
f N QUANTITIES
L Tha Thauk.Minr,

JdrltMlexi), ITaylcn
Haker's Cliun-- Alasic.
Yuiig .Men's tilee (Muh.
Tlie New Lute of Ziou,
1 he Julnlee,
The Cvthcra.
The Hal It lajaii,
The shawiu,
1 h! Sunday School Lnto,
The Siig Crown Glee,
Ttie SiuRing Srhiwl Gleo,
laa Tiu-lo-o tiiee BmK.

And others, at INGHAM It BRAGG'S.

PELTON'S OUTLINE MAPS.
Sclitiols, Towuslups &c, lurn slifd on the most hleral

terms. INGHAM ft 11KAUU.
ocii Agents lor (.mio.

A if. HOE'S BOOKS
True to the Lat Sl.'tt
I'tc been mint-io- uu

To Love nd to if. Loved l.'Jft
A Ixk Ah.-a.- 125
The Star iu the Cluu.i 1.J5

or05 INGHAM b BH AGO.

AT WHOLESALE
Intl SurL'eon's Genu,
liJO UanicJt lot,
li.ll AtrneR ly the autbarof "Ida ,"

loo WeiU' Che:uisLry,
luO Porter's Chemistry.
10.1 Andrews Si Moddard's Latin GraiuBur,
liW Tia 10 the Last A. S Koe,

l,wJ tornell' Georajhifn,
l.JO) Sloddard's AsithmetJCi,

6 ses Ui'hiuseD'sCiininealaries,
21 cakes i f SUlujt.

4tt reiitus Lettt-r- . Cnpand Note Paper,
28,inw soit Mate Pen us,

5oO.U"l kin.'s.
IV Booksellers and Merchants. Teachers, tind all others

wisiiinr lo purchase Books at Wholesale ur Kelail, should
make their orders from our extensive ?tock.

INGHAM BKAGii

THE FAMILY
Christian Almanac,

1 8 5 9.
By the American Tract Society.

At Wholesale, al the focietr's Price., by
ocCS INGHAM k BRAGG

wORKS of Jan.es Armenius, D. D.,
3 Vols. trice, so,iiu- -

CitvJ of the Great Kinp,
BaieUr, Price, $3,50.

Stevens' History of Methodism,
Vol.l. V lice, Sl.Od,

Methodist Ilvmn and Tune Book.
Pnw, 1,J4.

Exiles of Florida.
J. B. Giddin. Price, $1 00.

Prince of the House of David,
P..C. $1,24

Life of Charlotte Bronte,
Price.

Mrs. BrenniDg's Poems.
3 Vol.. OuU.

Immersion not Baptism,
Prica, 24 ct.

Spurgeon's Gems,
Price, $1,U0

New England Chatties,
Pike, $1.50.

Lost Chapters Recovered ixom American Meth-
odism,

Wtrly. Prit, l,5a

ot27 At INfiHATI & BRAGG'S.
Methodist Almanac,

1 8 5 9.
Price, t aeats.

AtWboiesa e, at Pablishen disoount.
oc3J At INGHAM fc BRAGG'S.

Dry (Soobs.

SHERWOOD
OAKLEY.

Hi SLPERIOH STREET, (cw Xnuibtr.)

160 jurior Street, (Old NuuiWr )

'PUR SUBSCUIEEKS RESPECT--
!X FL'LLY mtitM the attiriiuu i the public u then

Dry Goods and Milliuery.

We are receiving, daily, tbe latest styles aud de

DESIRABLE GOODS.,

To le IuuimI iu tuj Lajileru Mitrket..

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE,

Uuuitusi.d iu Variety mid Beauty and we arc

SELLING AS CHEAP

As in II. e .lavs ol the Money iiauic. ll ia Jiiierally kuuxa
md cbt-.J.-- tliat wo buvd

SOLD GOODS-LES-

riiao iuy ll..use w .t ul Nu. York. ai.d we snail cmliuue
a, dj oui tiuodaare acw. aud ur llri areiadisima-l.l- e

We

BUY FOR CASH, AXD SELL FOR CASH;

rt.orc.or; we can mII

CHEVPER,
Br Tweuly pet Cent., thau Huuses wrurhseUou Time, fr

BAD DEBTS,

Totakeour of our nrjiits, or Innu the pecketeoi-ou-
r

IVsnKs. wi? cm lake advaiita.: ol the Market.
Kitl. whti'li it i. Ilupoiuillde for IbOMd to do who fell ou
liuie, or keeo

RUNNING ACCOUNTS.

We are felling

Delaines, worth 20 cents, for 12 cent3.

DeBeigef . worth 12 cenU, for 8 ceoL;
Plaid Merinos, worth 62 cents, for 37 cents;
Satin Striped Mixtures, worth 31 cU., for 16 cenU;
Merinos, worth $1,00, fur 75 cents;

And m fact, a apleudid line of

DRESS GOODS,
Unequaletl ia Northern Ohio.

DOMESTICS,

Of all kiuUs. at extraordinary luw prices.

SILKS AND SHAWLS
in ert:it mriffv. tu which we are roustantlv adthuc evrr-

ttuosT uew Hint u mi tlie iusJtl. We L'laiiu tJ lutvc
tht: bet nock uf grueral

Dry Good
Iu the City, and at prices that DEFY COMPETITION.
Our

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

Bu.N.NETS,
VLOWEkS.

FEATHERS,
KUSCHES,

RIBBONS,

l i.ioltisiou. hcrv c a:ul Mi'linrrt wili d. well
ti lt.apfe.-- t ll tor tnemsi-lvc!- . ftlbBuNS lr.Ol icCBlll. lo
.l.ion.-- A J extensive asaotloieut ul

DRESS TRIMMINCS.

Millinery and Dry Goods at Wholesale and Retail.

Our System CasL Only One Price.

SHERWOOD & OAKLET.
1.1: dun liu IIK) N 24-- j Sinierior St.

Liiilirs. ihh is fur Vua!
BARREN'S IMPROVED SKIRT

LPhtihl EK au urtirlc lot every
L..I.. TliK S.iii(Ktnt-i- s iul .mlv tiurrv i h w rii.ie wnsht ut
ti.e Skirts, hut uxpard tlt i;let, un unpri-v- the li.'ure

a uu iucr em seme ineir VjIUc loan inu: me
i.3uit lhema Iva a l.dcn in ihnr pr.ie

iur rule ur n J IKK tU X n ji

RECEIVED TO DAY
ChLUfc'- - B.lt KiMkM.

Plukuo.w&l Ik It kit-h- . u.
Embroi.tt-ri- , i Cutvaa(

I'liit.raiili-ri- l Min'inru. 'L,th
En.hTMiajtni Slif.poin, i.u Veiir-- t

H r. t THKKf? TMI SMANW

iHi5fcllaucou9.
House Furnishing Articles.
RECEIVED Kettles,

THIS
fc.ua HtrK-- iiK'f fans.

ire iroiL ana mii,
iuruiiin lipeuery,

fake Tnrnert,
Cruu.h Brashes.

Tal'le Mats,
Mllie llif? KOITC,

r.,tAtt Mather.
Sttnk fmir.Jer?,

Kuilt Baskets, kc.
FtM.G. KNSWORTH ft CO..

o 7 l( Sew N t jiC, 25 n. ir. Sutermr-- t

THE 'OLD DOMINION' TEA POT.
rrceived a nably i the "Old Doniiuiuo" la-P- t.

I hti is a new aitu te. rftjuuioR- wily one-Ha- tbe
Tea usm1, ml m berenKe oi.u.mwl as rut h

tu ihe uniiiiarr intusiou ul' Tea, as the ("tittb masif in
the "OU Doiumiuii" folT-- e Pi is superior toCotTee raaU
n the cumuioa uoiler. ami is Daruculaxly aaaplea U uiat a;

Tra.
Aisrt, a SUpulT of the "OLD Dosnxios" CoFFKE POT

ami t tlie yrench Uu;;in. ou liaod, at

"'nin. enpertot

aHE TESTIMONY OP THE Rocks.
Lime Buruers, AlaMns, Buihlr. rapt mum. uih!

kll others who iuy wish fur the haest tualiiy oi pure, gray.
Lame Stnnr.

An oftwentr-i- s yers m this baioee war
nnti m i.isKiini.sr mi'ttett to sell Lime St one of the nest
quality, rheaper, by a quarter ol "a dellar per cord than they
can i wirtaioed eiaewnere. wuu nim, Hiniti bu "7"
fiotm, rouph or cut. pruportionaiely. loaddit'oa, 1 put tne
si(ue atxmrd veMiels at the rate oi 30xi tons daily 1 have a

tnod wharf with l ft et water, and a buoy to hnol oft h
Wnan hall a mile aoute (orwewj i "
Ljt(ht Hose. r

Jim 2. art inn6:ilfim 7W7 i.t.jv. i.g..m'.

TO THE AFFICTED. D. ULAliN
this mf thod of iuformme the citizens Qi Cleve

land and viemtfy, taat ue is slopping

AT THE WEDDKLL HOUSE,
few darn, where he will be haoo" to consult ith

ihl h ar Iftboriiie uudrtr CHRONIC, OH LO.NO
STANDING D1.M:aSI-.4- ' eveiy nature.

Dr BIjid's kins: sojourn mmr the ln-- tan. here he
the soubriquet ol the U HEAT M EUI J INK. has kit--

hun attioroazh kTHtwiedeo' their remedies, and
to the tils thrtftesk is heir lo. Dr Blaia

medicines are all obtained from nature's Tast laboratory,
beinc the spootaneoiw trrowth of our great forests and vast
prainea Nature's ill are reumved jr nature's own reuie.
dies, which hare been bounteously piared within w
iah hv an all-- Creator. Surlerers, who have ee.i

iisucciSiIuUy Ueateu iy oiuers, are pwwuwuj
tpas. Dr Biain havine; made woman, and her diseases a

speciality fur moe years, trust that he can cure, with 'he
luoun Kern dies, many wh . have riven up hope tnm other
ttonrcpa. aud adrice free to all. oc'S

tHorjaao axib igacs.

JOHN LYMAN, Manufacturer, nd
and retail Healer In loBAtCO, SN1JFK

andC'IDARS in Hwiti' Steam Ponrer Block, We!t.,
nnrl'an.l RmIii. tl.eliitld. OttlO. iirJilJlt B'

Kfiuoral.
CT. MORSE'S WHOLESALE and

Tobacco ami Setar store, iias b. m removed lo
4S Suuenor St.. uod r ttie Ain.iicuu Hoa.e; wii.re he

oil liua tlie clioicetlaiid miirt evtennve
rtorltof l.noorte.1 and imuiestic ellr aud Tobacco iu I lie

He laodanna lor Mile Pliut and io Cni Cbewioe
lupailoIiUe (alluiuKt.por.v.

''"JariatiaD'.Ccmfort; Boon'. Gold f.e.f;
Blue Hen'. CUlineii; Dollar
World'.Feir- Sallie Miller lia loll)

Denisett'. Pramiuai.
AlM8 M"!'1'"' P"'. Turkiah sod Ha

STu..C..CIie.intTubco;
Semon-- "Jo da

Warniek. Co Pine Cut Chewitj ToWJ.
Mnff SesniCa: ,Dnnitins Flasks, Pia vine Cai .

' for sale by C.T.ilOBSE.
mjii g ymier the Aoencsji Hi -

Amusements.

MELODEON HALL- -
AihuisfiHio. 15 C'eBtS.
I luidrt-n- , lt i d i..POSITIVELY THE

LAST WEEK OF TUE ARCTIC P.I.MIR13H.

Lvrni 3iuni.ai . , o ci.hk an.1 ua WED.NES1IAY
and SATUK3AK Ai'ltHNllONS. at jc.Vi.

awl D t1. LA KL t. Aent
FESTIVAL A.D FA.M'I SALKT

rFHE LADIES of ST. PAUL'S
aalt- - u UmsiuI ana Fluu: Ailn:lc, m Jul il ihe 'JChurch.

Om Tharttday Kveuiuit, Nt. 4ikt
t'HAFlN's HALL, cunicr ui Ku. nd Mrrct ai.J H.m

Put 1m: Str re
Tht-- will he thinklu, Ur sin h iui.s :

Ail) 1

the CViuui tier :

Mra. Gra. A. tornnliA Mrs Chj-- Kitdail,
l'Uoiiiu bili '' K. J'. Lnii,
D. W c.'rws. " V J Pr.ii'i a," L. W. Cuni-- i, " SB. Prentits,t. C Krcurli, " Ai.-- SU. tcc(," L Al. Ht hl.y. ' Kr.. B

" T. M Kehev. " t.Tl.uAlr" Mose! Klley,
IS !o he

Ladies, or ut Tiie door

Teulli Auuual Cuutnc of Lmures
liEKoltE THK

CLEVELAND LIBRAI1Y ASSOi IlTlUN,

TII E LECTURE COMMITTEE have
iiniiii:iu( line lotluvkiii biiitistt

N. v 't.i -- 1 .VI THFW F. MA THY. L P K
the U. S Oi'Scnalor.-- 1 i.'.

Nov B, t.iesme.
lie.-- . 2 B H e xaii..- -

KI'Wl.N H ( H VPI V. D T ...i N"c V th.
Her P. BAI.!W1.. t Wi. h .....a.1 V.

KuiWruf ihe Ri "
J MDNEY HKNHAW. kin .C S N . L'u

ca. N. Y . ai;t!mr ol ".r.'.it,J u.e v ,trl,'," r
lec Alth J. BA'iAKU 1 Ai LUH, Kmj. , uoiha, Uei ma

ny
Ja. 7 Rev. THOM AS SI AKH KINi, ui Mi llau -'. KALPH WALbO L.tlk.Ko4l4N, ti Csdicuid,

M jsfc-- j tiu-- e M

Jau. Ur ttiK Ll t.tilu. ufM-.ia- it, Gent
the cnleuratcti i hcmiit.

Feb. 1 By the same.
The snl.jf-c- of ea h wi!I tiuie'v m;i ua. e.1

and any rhatfe tyke , due mttic wi I he
UliU hr til lid by eqially eiuju;ut taient.

T'.ckels, adiuittiu- - n Geuttemau and Laiiytothe
l'iQfw, 53 1

iVkel, adiui tiu a te..lieuiii wiitv tu tht; Cuur-e- . 2 OU

Tickets may lie kt I. B (Vhb Jt 1'o.V. H. P B .
Jewetl's, liufiiam & Braeu'.-i- S. Briun:trl Jt t'o :iud ui
Iht Ci'iuusiltee. FAVtl'IK liliOWN.

Ii. F. PElXOTlO,
orlMjti Lcntura i omnnltui

Uauciiig , at the Gray'sTrmury.
MR. EALLOU would res- -

V" pet'tfully iiif.trin the citiieefs vf :!evlaji.l. ju.it
his Ac;ultnuv will ii 'urUia i. iti.'

Anut.iv. ou WKU.S KsDAY KVKMNi.
Oft 'JOHi. t s o'cioik P JI . a..d .
S TL'HOAY, Oct. 3d, at 2 P. M., lor Chil :reu, akd lor
Ladies at J P. M.

Terms Children's C1:t,s. V2 lrw..rs p,-
Geuliemaa's Cls. St per cotiple. l. r 12 is)us; Lauie, J
lor 12 lejoxjus. AU iuili.tn invuri-ilti- in ajivac e.

Lsoas l?iven to Frimiltes. rn:tu:s, :i.d ai,- to Private
Class-- , ir Sii'de Piij l. iittbr-i- r reM.ienres, n .p
iiou. For particulars, iuo,uire ol 3Ir. liALLuL, Jt lin
Bolivar rnt. w jt

TlIECLEVTASDGYi.VlSlL" "

Oppostife Burnett Houm, Ontario St,
TAS. DICKINSOX, Proprietor ani

tM Instructor. Mr. C. S. DICKINSON Pruiessnr oi
GvlniiA'tif-- i aiwl Itiliet' Caiisleuius, al ho fit. tlaoillr. Se tiy's Wler Ci..e, and Female Semin-ir.- '

.

TUik is i.,w oeruraueiiilv o;.ped inr the Phvs-:r-

Kuiicuiiou oi' all. The Acoaratus eiii.!t yel. smt
riven, cam but ilcvfloo the whole strength oi

the birtli, wiih.ua ihe ruk ! eudaaeriiig .my uart i. u.--
exertion.

CsFTerins, for Geotlemeu. per year, ia advance.

rf !.W ard Childn-n'- s class, lxt.m 4 to ti P. M --
Terms, 5 er tar, iu sidvaiic

ry"I-aJie!- t, Chiidreu aud others are inu'ed t. ca!l :ni
Visit thfl li'ioiri K 'St

Sox Sale ox Ucnl.
CtMl. OIL, LlMfil.

IiXCELSIOR RRECKENRIDGE
0l if. e inmor.t..il jwill imiu in trie Bti.a auJ Mlvick :1 lsui. It

li Hit lief ?irMle n.ariulat-tUie- in the 'uf
ut No ui unt:.riuai ies.t I K. LAW

For Rent a mvEllJMr
t u th io.uer ul Uer U and Hl;U

Street.-- , Ji1t4u.ru 01
c.-- qj CO H IK IT k CUB BON.

ST K A M SSUI X i; r bale
a, Stearu Sneine. .uituLie ftr a S w Mill, or

stit uther i;r(,te luurtttm t.orst .vet in hrsl rate of --

der. Inquire oi" Jon (J! Ll or at he Prv.s an) tin eery
Store ul tOtt AKil Kl.MiLKY. hs 102 Sl 1:4 ooiaiu

rert oc iti Ju::

UINUHllY FOK SALE. lor sale, a
Cuttin? .M jiiilue. Hress, Sfear". fools, lJiu;h-,,- ,

anu jvt r luiiiif to curry iu a Bmuary to aiivia-tiis-

littifce TtKiL- - will e i.:.l at a lnw axure lui rash
orlf Addre (' A. 1HAN.

LOT FOR SALE. A desirable Lot
01 uiio re, Mtnaie.l tie Female eu

.uary, lor ale caenu, suiu ob eay lei m- - lao nre tit
Pia KUISK il

FOR RENT a desirable front
the dour, ie;,r ilie Altrt liauti' Bl&

n Supeii T sireel. l

KuL'sK ft JFNXiNiiS.
an7 Hvxi Afent'.

IT'OR SALE CHEAP. A INTER
F xtarrs Xiv , .jf a ltiT'i.e

inent ' loO por ct t ince :w for ritich J
weter:i d w ill e lakeu.

A.hii.-u- P .. 1. .v.-- mv-,.-,,rlt 5

LTMAH MTTLB. HiRAM B.LIHLS. ELI. H, a KTka
1 ITTLiiS & KKY3.DealA in
1J HEAL K.STATK-O- rti -- e. i.vrrt' Scpenor-- t ., CU-- .f

((.. Lave u nJ a laiife quaali' ot wr'! aiii:i( iu lMa a..n iV i. ulh:, .ik urWill
low iVir Cait. najt-lo- pr.ri ft!or Conninr Rral nn.t jti a

L'AKJIN FOR SALE. Four farms
A. in :f Cleeiautl SI f 10 ?a. oj.

Aio, vtiai IIi.um: anti Luitiiitl Ciiy ..rt
rheau.

Also, WtKdeO Factory, Sti Mill, .x leWetlit
Houset;md :i :icrt-- at lintt-iJ- r u i'l .in t.ai'
It P. H. tt , Will. !l e vl.; etl : tM r Wttl
change . iiy

Also. S.iw .itli Con! ir lit. us aii.J 30 a ri u
Isjid, --fiusile ..tu mi C. Al. K. H..-a-i Auro.a.

Aim. 2 hue family lloie. aid several bn.nid htn
and H;iruci-e-- . A Ii ior sale Vuiy 1c 4. uudiluu

.red it will he jiwee ii de'ired.
Also, uod Hnustt- - tu re.t.
mhti:dti'5 HITLK-- St KF.VFS, mtrW $n s'..

QOHOLARSHII'S FOR SALE IN
k7 lh- - hesl I'oiutHercial Co'luje :tt ihe country Ca;iat
l.f.l.l. r (.-- t'tir, r R.h..,. tfl

ClIO OOO0AKi" AKVANC- -
ylVsV to suit-- at me ol J
stand a .i.t well tiown WAGNER'S t)VFICt'-.- nt G.-- jnd
Silver W atchei, Jewelry. Diaih-n- s, uuiu. Pistols, k c.
Buium jinvjU. Olce No. J WaU-- r M., rurui f
SMijeri.ir uu stairs) slahh-iie- j in !b31 l urn ? A.
M losP. Al. Watches h.i Jewairv fcr :ai al bartiiu.

WM. WAtSNkU,
invtTdTf r. O pr

U0ARDING. The House, No. 24J Puolic bquare nod by tut Stutie Cl;ur' h ol tl.
p.eos&iitfst luciittoiis iti the ritr ts lieni thiiri ii ie
paired, md will lie ooened tor BirJers UrltJi. i Jt
Kauuiies ihittif to nirM.-l- i their own rooms, ruu he

with lance sntl ronrenient i mi
ud Siti'le Borders and May Hoarders Will Mid

good aocGminiHUtin.ijt, on e terms. JLutlit.s tswl
exclittletj. H'lereures pneit and received,spy: S V MT'RTItTT.

General 'otircs,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

day of Oct.'h-- r. the Ihrertors ol the
St. Clsir StreM Plank Hoad ( . ii.uiny tnel in tl.t Court "I
Couiuiou Pleas ol CilTaho-"- CtH.nty their petii;.n, the c:

ium! praveroi wliich o(ilH'li is to ciiaiuce the nme oi
sasd Cn.fauy W that 01 the "&t. Clair stitct Gravel it ad

L. PKKNriSS. Ally.
Cleve 'und. Oct 19. ocW dim J06

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
will he rrct !v, ul this Hicv until

me 81 h si iy cf Noveiuber unt, ut l'VUsuk il. Ir Luiiuus
two Bridges ovt-- the eat hi ai.cn ul" K'ckrnvtr.

One on tlie center road It aoiiisr tnm Kovalton lo Him
si U one on tlie nid Uew liit'ceiiU-- ol Kottl-to- n

to Sirofiesilie.
Plaits ami i ihcattons fur ?aui Bridges may .e t en at

Oils uttiCf .

Bitl.:er are reqius'eJ to mate their estimates tW lh
asoury by the perch ol' 2S feet.

By order r th B rd.
WILLIAM FUME ft. Cfcrk.

Office o ihe CoainiiKionersa,. t, uvahosra Couuty, i
Cleveland, OcUilur 14, 1. j

orl9 iliw till nt. kit
r D. FISHER, NOTARY FUBL10tj m for C yuhuira County, and LAN I) ana GKNFKAL,

AUkNT. aitends Ut nil Nftaiiiil ; cttoi'alt-- i

I.oan$; el!s and exrhanu'c-- Cilv Mid Count rv Ke:il Ftile,
Weslt-r- Ianils, 4C ; Cllects "Kt nts and Money; mvt

Titles; dnvrs L'eeds, AltTttag-B?- Leates, ac.
the lUficr, No. 3 Superior tret, in O- Cutters

B'H til ii g. over Marfe s Hardware store. se y l mi ai

KEMOVAL A R. REDDING
hits removed hii UtlUiuf; estt.i!.h-mr-

to No- - J5 Prospect .M., ut Bander's Pluck. w!iert- be
will te haiiv to see his old fnndit. He Ik pre pan d s
asunl to sauke Ciotiiius iu the Latest and must rastvouahle
tvl ju!;v;i;t b

CMTfcD STAThS AND FOUKUN.

PATENT OFFICE AGENCY, OP
Honse. Bank struet. t'!nlard. lib

W. B. BLHB1D41C ( JIHU BR&INtatf

CLEVELAND SICK FACTORY.

J. II. Drew & Co.,
manufactx'Rkrs" or

Flour, Buckwheat and Grain

SACKS.American Buildings, Cleveland, Ohio.
SEAMLESS BAGS 4LW AYS ON HAUD AT LOW-

EST CASH PBiCES.
J H. D k; Co., arsprvparedto ueh,r from IS to 10 OuS

ivki rxfr wk apatTjaw. pl
( CORONER'S OFFICE. 2 ABBEY

STKEKT, I Wert Shl u.arlua corner f Pearl aiul
Lorai&!,trts. Notiti. waj al 0k Wit at Mr. HowlanU't.
19 St CIair.tr.et. nmll Jli ZH

STRAY. C'ame to the enclosure of the
ra Warreiunlle. about tba 13th instant, a

R.'D COW" wltu wuila nekl. lor cicU an owaer is wnt-F.- .r

particuiar., uaj'ure ol JOHN' CtiRLtTT. No
Sar".nornr.. JOHN EAOCLUFK.

kss am ta

SA. POWERS Merchant Tailor.
9t.,oder the Weddell, keep constant roa

o&nd aohoic- stock, oi Cloths, Cassimere and Vestugp.
vmch be will make ap m the most approved styt

)23il ......


